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.r Nebraska Women
Women Sell Liberty Bonds in Hotel BoothsG

Ml j .
.

Have Part in Club
Convention Program

A war-tim- e conference will be the

biennial convention of the Genera!

Federation of Women's clubs, sched- -

TJifeJ h Ixma H Gross
ROVSIHOLD ARTS VEP'T CEIfTJfAL HIGH SCHo6L

used, and more flavoring. This is the
kind of souffle which may take the
place of meat. It takes its special
name from the flavoring used thus
we have "cheese souffle," "meat souf-flle- ,"

etc. There ae names and
kinds galore; but there is Just one
basic recipe. If that is mastered, you
may vary your flavoring at will.

Souffle.
! uled for April 30 to May 8 in Hot

Miss Gross will be very glad to
receive suggestions for the home
economics column or to answer, as
far as .he is able, any questions
that her readers may ask.

3 T. fat.
J T. flour.
S c. milk.
Va t. eait.

Few grains cayenne.
1 c. finely cut flavor-in- s;

material
i eggs.

Possibilities of a Souffle
A souffle is 'cither a luxury or a

legitimate part of our diet, according
to the place it is accorded in a meal.
The introduction of a souffle before,

during or after a "meat course is an
unnecessary extravagance, because the
uJuffle is especially rich4" in body
building food and, the meat is likewise.
But a souffle as the main dish at
luncheon or supper, or for an in-

valid's dinner, is an excellent meat
substitute, or may be the means of

making a small amount of meat go
a Iang way.

Souffle and Whole Egg.
The whole egg souffle is almost a

fluffy omelet, though it has slightly
more body, due to the white sauce

Make a white iauce by melting fat,
adding flour, then milk, and stirring
to boiling. Add salt, cayenne, beaten

e?g yolks, and flavoring material, and
coo!. Fold in stiffly beaten egg
whites, turn into a greased baking
dish and bake 25 minutes in a mod-

erate oven A souffle must be served
immediately.

Suggested Flavorings.
Cheee. Corn.
Cooked meat. Carrots or any cooked
Cooked or canned fish, vegetable.
Peaa (run through a nice, cooked. --

eolander).
Souffles as Deserts.

Springs, Ark. Hon. Jeanctte Rankin
M. C, wjll be the chief speaker in th

legislation department's program, her

subject being "With the Women a'
the Front." Miss Jane Addams, Mis;

Julia Lathrop and Mrs. Herber
Hoover and other women promineiv
in national war work will occupj
places on the program.

Two Nebraska women, Mrs. F. H
Cole of Omaha and Mrs. Anna Rior-da-

Morey of Hastings have a big

part in making for the sucqess of the

biennial. The following notes ar
taken from the advance publicity
for the big meeting:

"Hon. Richaijd H. Dailt, presidenl
of the Civil Service Reform associa-

tion, will be chief speaker on the Civil
Service Reform program to be ar-

ranged by Mrs. Frederick II. Cole of

Nebraska, following her national re-

port on May 6th of the biennial pro-

gram. Mr. Dana, is a son-in-la- w of
the poet Longfellow."

"The only traveling exhibit of pot-

tery in existence will be on display
throughout tHe biennial convention it!

charge of Mrs. Anna Riordan Morey.
This exhibit will contain collections o!

America's fourteen kinds of jottery
and besides the specimens of art crafi
purely American in spirit there will b
on display rare specimens of the cliff
dweller's art, some of the pieces beinj
from 800 to 1,000 years old."

Hot Springs women, hostesses foi
the biennial, displa-- a great dea
more tact than their New York sister
did two years ago, in dealing with the

nt subject of dress.
"Hot Springs is a clean, sweet town

using natural gas. Delegates may en-

joy their light gowns without fear of
soiling. $e sure to bring a wrap."
This is the only reference made to
'dress."

' New York women mortally offended
clubwomen all over the country by
virtually telling theni what to wear
and what not to wear at the last
biennial.

Nebraska clubwomen will make up
a large delegation to the meeting.

Souffles made with whole egg may
he sweetened and used as dessert
They are just as rich in body build-

ing material whether sweet or not,
hence should not be used after a
very heavy meat course. Melted-chocolat- e

may be added as flavor-

ing, or coffee used in place of milk,
or just vanilla added to a plain sweet
souffle. One-thir- d cup sugar will
sweeten the regularjecipe.

Souffle with White of Egg.
A very delicate dessort is a white

of egg souffle, flavored with fruit
pulp and sugar. Prune, apricot, peach,
etc. any thick pulp will work well.

- "Fruit Souffle.

(Two portions.)
(Two portions.)

1 egg white. Sngar, depending on

Left to Right Joe Keenan, Mrs. Charles E. Fanning, Miss Ethel Padmore, Mrs. A. S. Ritchie and Mrs. Frank
C. Best.

Adds New Delight

nrHE simple lunchecn cheese sand- -

L wiches, or rye bread and lettuceany tasty bit
at noon, or bed-tim-e, finds an ideal addition

in Luxus the beverage you will like better for its
finer delight in taste and invigorating refreshment.

" . . r'
Ask for Luxus in original 12-oun-ce

bottles at Fountains, Cafes and Res-

taurants. Your Grocer or Druggist
will supply a case for the home.

Made Only by
"

Zfrcd Mirny, Praductb jdo,

Omaha.,Nebraika

booths in the downtown district, they
choose their prettiest and youngest
workers for the hotel lobbies.

From, the amount of the subscrip-
tions turned in Monday and today, the
choice was a good one.

Even waging a war is done pleas-
antly at times. Here is one way in
which the "stay-at-home- can fight
the beast of Berlin and get the imme-

diate reward of a dimpled smile.
Joe Keenan is buying a Liberty

bond from the women who are sta-
tioned in the Henshaw hotel lobby
and really enjoying the event.

When the members of the woman's
division of the Liberty loan commit-
tee selected the women to "man"

,
! V

ijw grain, unit, acidity of fruit.
4 c. fruit pulp.

Beat egg till stiff with the salt.
Fold in sugar aid fruit pulp. Bake
in greased molds in a very moderate
oven till souffle, is firm about 25
minutes. The molds may be set in
hot water. Serve at once with cream
or a sauce.

Wheatless Day Helps
You Use Up Other Half

Housewives must now purchase
flour with 'other flours andwheat

for pound. Newscereals. Pound
Item.

on a well oiled baking sheet and bake
in a moderate ovfin.

Oatmeal Betty.
2 c. cooked oatmeal. Vt c. corn syrup.
1 c. cooked apricots. U t. cinnamon.
hit c. raisins.

Mix and bake for one-ha- lf hour.
Serve hot or cold. Any dried or fresh
fruits, dates or ground peanuts may
bo used instead of apricots. This
recipe will serve five persons.

Get the Sleveless Habit

Paris proposes to rename one of
its streets in honor of the queen of
the Belgians.

DISTRIBUTED BY
SIMON BROS. CO., Omiha.
GROCERS' WHOLESALE CO.. Dm Molnee.
HEAD1NCT0N St HEDENBERCH, Sioux City.
RYAN VIELE
CO.. Dre Moines.
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, BREAKFAST.
f Hominy Grits with Top Milk.

Oatmeal Muffins. Apricot Sauce.
Coffee.

LUNCH.
Cornmeal and Clieeee Polenta.

Barley Drop Cakes. Cocoa.
DINNER.

Vegetable Soup with Barley.
Belgian Baked Potatoes. Mutton Chops.

DYE-YAU- S CO.,
Dot Molnee.

the well beaten egg, and beat the
mixture thoroughly. Drop by spoon-
fuls into well oiled muffin tins and
bake from 25 to 30 minutes in a mod-

erately hot oven.
Polenta.

1 e. yellow cornmeal. U t. mustard.
'iVi c. tolling water. 1 c. grated American
1 t. salt. cheese.
hi U pepper.

Boil meal in the water with the
salt for two hours. Add pepper, mus-

tard and three-quarte- rs cup cheese.
Cook one minute) turn on greased
square tin and cool. Cut in square
pieces; put rest of cheese on top.
Bake 15 minutes.

Barley Drop Cakes.
e. fat. 3 c. barley flour.
c. sugar. 2 t. baking powder.

1 egg. - U t. salt
ei water or milk. c. chopped nuts.
Cream fat and sugar. Add beaten

egg and milk. Sift dry ingredients
and add with chopped ynuts. Mix
thoroughly. Drop by tablespoonfuls

i ' y' i A postal will bring it
Oufitn tn tuny V' MHErM

Oreen Peas.
Oatmeal Betty.

' RECIPES.
Oatmeal Muffins.

S- -l e. rolled oats. 2 T. melted fat.
1 c. scalded milk. 1 'i c. flour.
3 T. aurar. 1 Va T. baking powder.
H U salt. 1 well betaten egg.

Add scalded milk to rolled oats and
let stand 30 minutes. Add sugar, salt
and melted fat, the flour sifted with
tre baking powder. Mix well. Add

College Women to
Fill Positions

Of War Service
Increasing calls from the govern-

ment for women to take the places of
men has caused the Intelligence

in Washington,
to establish a division which will
place college women and women of
the college type in positions of war
service. Dr. William McLellan, dean
of the Wharton school of finance of
the University of Pennsylvania and
director of the bureau, announces the
appointment of Miss Louise Shepherd
of Vassar college to organize this
work. Miss Shepherd is the asso-
ciate warden of Vassar. She will use
the experience she gained in organiz-
ing the Vassar alumnae records and
the Vassar college appointment" bu-

reau.
Mrs. Lois Kimball Mathews. dean

of women at the university of Wiscon-
sin 'and president of the association of
collegiate alumnae, is a member of
the war council of the bureau.

Dr. McLellan said: "A number of
calls from the government for col-

lege men cannot be filled, and women
will have to be called upon."

Fill 3,000 Places.
The Intercollegiate Intelligence

Here's A Gentle Laxative
For Elderly People---

in hi in ill c i ii i:n mi i w m 11

'1

i - -

UJ .

I'!' Ij j ' Victory Meals;

A daily free movement of the bowels becomes a serious
problem as you step from middle-lif- e into old age, and much
dependence can no longer be placed on nature herself. The
bowels find artificial aid necessary.

The stronger the physic, as old people soon learn, the
greater the contraction of the bowels thereafter; and so the
wise purposely avoid salt waters, pills and other harsh pur-gativ-

Many have learned to place absolute reliance on
the gentle but positive action of a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under the name
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

It produces an agreeable movement as nearly natural and
free as high pharmaceutical skill can make it Thousands
use it regularly, in the small dose prescribed,' and keep them-
selves in fine health and good cheer, and entirely free from
constipation.

IS

The druggist will tmiund your money if it fails
to do as promised.

! j. iS 'rf' Alamito Dairy Co.

feSS "MS&l Omaha
o i e me ijiiieegTMa.1 j

bureau has been in active existence
since February, 1917, and has fur-

nished to the government more than
3,000 men of many kinds f special-
ized training. In 1,700 institutions
there is an adfutant who acts for the
bureau. When the bureau 'receives a
call .from the government it is sent,
together with the specifications of the
particular type of man required, to the
colleges. The adjutants return to the
bureau forjjansmisslon to the govern-
ment the names, addresses andde-scriptio- n

of recommended men who
would accept the call if offered. This
system will be followed in obtaining
women.

Bryn Mawr, Smith, Vassar, Welles-le- y

and Barnard are, among the wom-
en's colleges with the In-

tercollegiate Intell gence bureau.
The woman's committee of the Ne-

braska State Council of Defense has
already, through its chairman,. Prof.
Sarka Hrbkova, and through Mrs.
May Field, chairman of the local
branch of the American Collegiate
alumnae, offered the services of Ne-

braska, college women to the United
States government for war work in
the lines open to college women hav-

ing specialized training.

Caldwell

YRUP.DEPSIN
The Perfect & Laxative

FREE SAMPLES Dr. CaktwuT Syras.
Pepsin is the largest selling liquid kxativa
in America. If you havs trm used it. send '

address for a free trial bottU to Dr. W.
Caldwell. 468 Washington St.. Montieello.

UL If you havs babiee in the family send for

NO INCREASE
In spits of enormous

lacreaead laboratory
costs due to the War
tha manufacturers of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin am sacrificing
their profits and absorb-
ing the war taxes, en
that this family laxative
may remain at tha pre-
war pries of 50c and SI
a large bottle. So sold
by druggists for 26 years

By GERTRUDE BERESFORD.

fT HE sleeveless coat is encouragingCars of the Baby.'t i bea copy ol
I I another less-les- s habit. Vel- -i

j ggy.' Oleomargarine ;

:

aufy Jlk Walce Yoar Savin gt the Nation's Gain

j .
v i S"Mifk Oleomargarine is the thrift spread of j

j I J4j.ii l tT ' $2 th nation. Its use releases vital foods for th
( f SjCT1- - !A 6 f.'jfVl,'r 1 llier' I permita a tig earing In yoar table

I "V vS '.X''v, 0 o'" 9 xtA I coats. Now, when the economy and good--
I T3 2ptML&&m Cy,Wx Mn Ol'O'werlne is becoming better

( nr Viiv M"'Si9 Byyygaf B.'trff known, It only remains for you to learn which I

' ! I fl'IfllyS I ' OTO'' bran to buy for table and cooking uses. i.

silk jersey; indeed fabrics never sus-

pected of being destined for sports,
are finding their way into these coasts
with charming effect. Black velvetine
is as striking as any of these when
worn with a white silk shirt and skirt.
A deep roll collar of white pongee and
white pearl buttons complete a very
good example of this over popular
garment. The white sailor is effective-

ly "stabbed" with a quill of patent
leather.

Bailey Dentistry Means

Lasting Tooth Satisfaction
Because it is based on a most thorough exam-

ination that reveals all the hidden existing defects
and then either corrects them or prevents the
trouble from spreading.

Diet Kitchens for
French Hospitals

Diet kitchens have been established

111 3 Uii iimr?i'i3 Armour's fiSRST Oleomargarine, made
i r

" I "J : I I 0 iVl nnder Government Inspection, is prepared I
i '. I imhbmbbi1Wi W Jfl I I a. LVT (rnrntlurlinlrm W.nt ivW ! kink- '- I

by the American Red Cross in France
for the use of base hospitals. "Miss
Ruth Morgan, who has been active
in developing tbjs service, has worked
chiefly with the French authorities',
and the French doctors are fully

t i ".waaKaESK- - y A ul 11 .v uuru vvgemoia una inn paeieunzeu (nils;
I I fVJifsL rLAV 4 it is churned in the finest equipped and most

jr j f I " " IpllrJ M sanitary food plant to the world. A tile-lin- ed

j jpj flVfl k ! building,-glass-line- d tanks, improved appli- -

'
P i - 'fli!irilir 1' TAfl ances, all contribute to the perfection of this j '!

j SPJfiI S rvNf f I top-gra- product Yoor final guarantee is j

;
4 iffityll Arm0Qr's v' fce' t fim T0

;

ARwouRcoMPAmr'P''

-- pfttlmii
? ! . H I! I J X I ILL' 13th end Jonea St., Omaha. Douflaa 1035.
I fl II I I T M. r. i.e(tertl. 1. Ul and U Sta.. South 1743.

aware of its possibilities, states W.

The X-ia- y as used in Bailey
dentistry prevents the operator
from-buildin- a dental struc-

ture, however small, on a root
foundation . not sufficiently
strong to support it." '. .

Cramped nerves and mis

shapen roots must be given
particular attention; absorbed
roots must be ..removed and
abscessefl ones treated.

S. Patten, director of the department
of military affairs of the American

on, o. n. sturiiF.Ri).
Vice President anil .Mir.

Y. W. C. A. Hotel for
Women in Paris

"No longer will any American girls
or women in Paris be Condemned to a
cheerless, unheatcd room in leisure
hours," states the Young Women's
Christian association. "A hotel estab-
lished by American women expressly
for them is already filled with guesti,
who are enthusiastic iu-- ' its praise.
The social rooms of the new hotel,
like those of all association buildings
wherever they may be. are free to all
girls and women at any time of the
day or evening, whatever their nation-
ality. They may go there to read, to
write letters home, to meet a man or
woman friend for a quiet visit, or to
join in fun and frolic.

"The restaurant and tea room also
are open to those tiring outside as
well as to guests of the house. Besides
all this, living accommodations at rea-
sonable prices are furnished to be-
tween 200 and 250 girls and women.
Every bedroom in (he house has an
open fire in addition to 'steam heat,and is furnished in old mahoganv,which came with the house. Hot baths
without charge at any timg for those
who live in the house are a feature
irresistible to Americans.

"Hotel Pctrograd, on the Rue Cau-mart- in

(the hotel of the YoungYVoniens Christian association) is
m the heart of Paris within five mm-ut- s

walk of both the Madeleine and
the opera.- - The building itself is of
almost classic plainness, the big opencourt around which it is built beine
the chief exteror feature

Portland, Ore., has added trwomen to its police force.

All this 1s necessary to lasting dental satisfaction.
This is the care that Bailey dentistry exerts in the
interest of your teeth. This is the attention your
teeth deserve.

Red Cross in b ranee.
"Our diet' kitchens could not be es-

tablished In a moment; data had to
be collected, lists of delicacies made
out, and, as we wished to work with
the French, the proper negotiations
had first to be concluded," saysvMr.
Patten's report. "While negotiating
with the French Bien Etre des Blesses
to establish diet kitchens of a more
or Ies experimental character in
French .hospitals, we ordered m
American special diet delicacies for
our own base hospitals, with the re-

sult that today we have in our ware-
houses delicacies for the United
States base hospitals against the time
when the military authorities will re-

quisition them.
"Far from being a luxury, the diet

kitchen is an invaluable time-save- r,

not to say a necessity. In Jaw cases,
to cite one instance, doctors have been
handicapped in some hospitals by be

Established 1888. Incorporated.
Dr. R. W." Bailey, President

Dr. G. D. Shipherd, Vice President and Manager.
706 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 3420. Omaha, Neb.
ing forced to give their patients, not
what was best for them, but simply
the best that the hospital, Uckinz a
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